[Rabies and Bornavirus encephalitis : Fatal emerging viral encephalitis-a potential problem for organ recipients].
A severe, often fatal encephalitis needs to be extensively and carefully clarified, especially when it occurs in a patient weeks or months after an organ transplantation. If the donor was viremic at the time of the organ removal or living viruses were present in the organ tissue, many viruses can be transferred to the organ recipient. This has been repeatedly reported in recent years and decades. In this overview rabies is discussed as a particularly important form of viral encephalitis, which is transferred via organs and always has a fatal outcome, because patients carry a high risk of infection for all caregivers. Bornavirus has been known in veterinary medicine for many decades and in human medicine has been discussed as possibly being associated with psychiatric diseases. Very recently Bornavirus has been identified as the causative pathogen of fatal encephalitis in organ recipients. The aim of this article is to raise awareness for rabies and Bornavirus disease in intensive care medicine and neurology for organ donors and those taking care of organ recipients. Prevention by knowledge can be lifesaving.